2020
The Papamoa branch of the NZ Society of Genealogists meets on the second
Monday of the month in the Tohora Room at the Papamoa Community Centre
from 10.00 am to 2.00 pm
The doors open at 9.30 am. Tea and coffee provided - bring your own lunch
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Volunteers are at the Papamoa
library to help you with
your research
on the last Friday of every month
Next session: Friday 27 March 2020
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from 10.00 am ‐ 12.00 noon
be y.ra.atkinson@xtra.co.nz
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Invita on to Hamilton
Families in Bri sh India

ALMONER

Next Regional Meeting:

Please no fy Shona MacRury of
any bereaved or unwell
members

14 March ‐ 10.00 am—2.00 pm

Hm: 07 578 1771
Mob: 021 415 701
Email: s.macrury@kinect.co.nz

Whakatane District Museum & Research Centre
It is with pleasure that the Whakatane NZSG Branch will be hos ng the
WBOP Regional mee ng on at the new Whakatane District Museum and
Research Centre.
Mark Sykes (Manager Collec ons & Research) will be on site and a er
the mee ng will be conduc ng a tour of the collec ons and research
facility for those interested.

A cup of tea/coﬀee etc will be available from 10.00 am
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Convenor's Comment
If you were not present at our mee ng in February, you missed a very good and very
informa ve talk by Rowena Sinclair. “Genealogy Technology” was indeed a good topic for
the beginning of another year and I wish to thank Rowena once again for doing this. A copy
Rowena’s presenta on was sent to every branch member on the 13th February so please
take advantage of this as we all have something new to learn.
At our February mee ng I men oned the fact that cheques are being phased out by the banks, this
ar cle is from SuperSeniors eNewsle er ‐ February 2020 and while I know that many of you will have
already read this, I felt it was worth repea ng.
Kate McEwan
NZSG 26490

Moving Away From Cheques

h p://www.superseniors.msd.govt.nz/news‐events/superseniors‐newsle er/index.html

For many years the use of cheques has been quickly declining. In New Zealand the use of cheques more
than halved in the ﬁve years between 2013 and 2018.
Several large organisa ons like Kiwibank, New Zealand Post, Inland Revenue and ACC have announced
they will no longer be accep ng cheques from the following dates:
Kiwibank from 28 February 2020
New Zealand Post from 29 February 2020
Inland Revenue from 1 March 2020
ACC from 1 March 2020
Even though the use of cheques is declining, New Zealanders s ll wrote 18.7 million cheques in 2018
and they are s ll used for many diﬀerent reasons, especially large payments.
We know that the decision to move away from cheques is likely to aﬀect seniors most. Many older
people are not tech savvy, cannot aﬀord devices or access the internet. Some seniors also inten onally
avoid using the internet out of fear of scams. We understand cheques can feel like the safest op on.
Kiwibank have taken a few steps to try and make this transi on easier. They have introduced face‐to‐
face support through ‘Tech Teas’ at their branches and free digital banking workshops at about 120
selected community centres and libraries across the country.
A Digital Educa on Hub has also been set up to provide how‐to videos and step‐by‐step guides to help
people with the basics of internet banking and keeping safe online. You can ﬁnd out more about this
help through the Kiwibank website at www.kiwibank.co.nz
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A Word From The Editor
Gree ngs to you all. As promised this newsle er will not be late as my deadline was Feb
27th when I begin a ten day s nt as a tour guide. My American friend Carden who I met
on a plane several years ago (and with whom I spent an enjoyable ﬁve days in London in
2018), is ﬁnally coming to NZ and I am his host.
Carden is now 84 but s ll spry and he recently had a knee opera on in prepara on for us to perhaps do
some short hikes — which given he was snowshoeing last month should be a doddle!
Speaking of prepara on, since many of us —myself included— are masters of procras na on, we
would like you to start thinking now about something we have planned for August. To e in with Family
History Month we are planning for branch members to share
their stories of “The street where I lived” at the branch mee ng.
We envisage a short presenta on of 10‐15 minutes for each
person who would like to share their memories of their par cular
street.
The beauty of a group like ours is that we will have many
diﬀerent memories to share! Here’s a picture from about 1962
that I took oﬀ a slide of my family’s house in Mairangi Bay. The street and its houses were all new with
no sign of the hedges, gardens and fruit trees that would soon be planted. It also looks bere of the
many children who lived there when I grew up!
9 Windsor Place, Mairangi Bay, Auckland

Coincidentally, last week I went to an excellent musical in Rotorua called “8 Sco Avenue”, based on a
real street and its residents, in Owhata, Rotorua. It featured a Maori family and their o en amusing
interac ons with their neighbours and local en es such as the bookie, the pub, the door‐knocking
Mormons and a taxi driver. Popular songs of the six es, seven es and eigh es were cleverly woven into
the story, and it was a really enjoyable walk down memory lane, which I think anyone who lived in New
Zealand in suburbia at that me, could relate to.
So please start thinking of the street that you grew up in and how you could share that—either brieﬂy
at the August mee ng or as a story for this newsle er.
We also seriously need you to consider standing for commi ee or picking up a non‐commi ee role at
the May AGM. As pointed out last month, all of the commi ee have served two to ﬁve years already.
Two members are not standing again in May. The rest of the commi ee cannot do it indeﬁnitely.
It’s only fair to share...
I also need your stories and contribu ons … so don’t be shy!
Fiona McAllister NZSG:26889

Email: ﬁona@be erwords.co.nz

Ph: 021 855 603

Finally, a great picture from our photographer Ted Reilly of the
late Relna Moore and her daughter Robyn at one of our branch
mee ngs. (Unfortunately I wasn't able to include this last month
with Robyn’s lovely tribute to her mum.)
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The Professor and ‘The King of Pain’

OTAGO WITNESS, ISSUE 1366, 2 FEBRUARY 1878

This impressive piece of verbosity (one of hundreds of his classiﬁed adverts), comes from my second great grandfather,
Thomas Bryne Rodgers Gussco also known as Thomas Bryne Rodgers, Professor Gus(s)co and Professor Sco . I shall
share more one day ..!
h ps://paperspast.natlib.govt.nz/newspapers/OW18780202.2.8.1?end_date=31‐12‐
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POSITIONS VACANT
A er three years of doing a wonderful job in her role as Branch Secretary, Elinor Rawlings has decided
it’s me to do other things and she will not be standing again for the commi ee. We need a new
Branch Secretary and some new commi ee members from May. New members will be supported.
Posi on Descrip on:
The Branch Secretary should be a person who understands, or is willing to learn about, the
workings of the Branch. The Secretary will maintain regular liaison with the Branch when required,
as well as with the Convenor to ensure the smooth func oning of the Branch. She/he receives and
distributes all Branch emails, and ensures minutes are taken for all Commi ee mee ngs, Annual
General Mee ngs and Extraordinary General mee ngs.

Papamoa Genealogy Help (formerly known as ‘The Friendly Group’)
We meet on the third Monday of the month and as the name suggests —
we’re here to help!
People at all levels of genealogy are welcome. Bring us your brick walls*

Monday, March 17: 1.00 pm—3.00 pm
Mako Room at the Papamoa Community Centre
For more info phone: Helen Riddell 027 222 1787 or Jan Saxton 07 544 4182
*(Please be aware this group is not about how to interpret DNA results/matches, as the Papamoa
Branch of the NZSG runs a separate group to help with this. See page 6 for details).

A Word From Shirley and Jacqui ‐ Our Librarians
Thanks very much to you all who have wri en the names of items you have borrowed, in the red book.
All those items were returned by the end of the year.
Unfortunately the following items were not noted in the book, so we have no way of loca ng them!!!
If you think you may have borrowed them, please have a look at home, under other books, under your
genealogy papers ...
The English maps missing are numbers:


7 (Orkney ‐ Southern Isles)



36 (Grantham on Spey)



144 (The ord & Breckland)



A Hugenot folder

Thanks and keep borrowing, we
just want you to use the library
to enhance your research.
Shirley and Jacqui
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Are you Thinking of DNA Testing?
As most Branch members know, I facilitate a group to assist folk in the Bay of Plenty area to understand
and interpret their DNA results. This group was formed in July 2017 a er workshops on DNA tes ng
were run in the Papamoa Community Centre by Michelle Pa ent in June 2017, and is mostly a ended by
Branch members.
We have around 80 people on the email list for this group and a Facebook group for those who have
tested (made up of 46 members). We hold a monthly mee ng on the ﬁrst Monday of the month (except
January) where we all help each other and learn along the way. Between 15 and 25 people a end this
group on a regular basis. (See below in this Newsle er).
As the “DNA Testers Support Group BoP” is restricted to those who have tested at any of the main
tes ng companies, I have iden ﬁed a need to help answer ques ons from people who are considering
tes ng — but need some knowledge to help them to make the ﬁnal step to test. I am happy to assist
you if you wonder if a DNA Test is a tool you wish to use in your genealogy. Remember, DNA tes ng
does not replace your tradi onal research but it may conﬁrm the tree you have built and some mes ﬁnd
cousins or other connec ons to family you may not have found through the normal research methods.
Finally, be aware that star ng out with DNA tes ng may give you surprises (some mes known as
skeletons in the closet). Be prepared!
If you wish to discuss this further, please contact me on be y.ra.atkinson@xtra.co.nz or phone me on
0274 475 448 and we may be able to meet ‘one to one’ or in a small group of like‐minded enquirers to
discuss further.
Be y Atkinson

DNA Support Group Bay of Plenty
Do you need help interpreting your DNA results?

Next Mee ng: Monday 2 March 2.00 – 4.15 PM
Mako Room, Papamoa Community Centre:
$3.00 door charge ‐ BYO Tablet or Laptop and please wear your name tag
Contact Be y Atkinson Ph: 0274 475 448 or email: be y.ra.atkinson@xtra.co.nz

Individual DNA Help: Friday 27 March 2020
In conjunc on with Hands on Help at the Papamoa Library
(on the last Friday of the month), Be y has two slots available:


10.00 am or 11.00 am
B

Contact Be y Atkinson Ph: 0274 475 448 or email: be y.ra.atkinson@xtra.co.nz
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Are you planning a trip to Australia? These seminars may be of interest!

Take your English research further with two of the foremost, interna onally recognised, English
experts Else Churchill and Alec Tri on. Else and Alec are featured speakers on our 17th Unlock the
Past cruise from Adelaide to Tasmania in March 2020.
Each city will each feature six of the 10 cruise topics in a single full‐day program (unfortunately me
does not allow them to include other ci es).
Adelaide – Tue 10 March 2020 – click here for details
Melbourne – Mon 23 March 2020 – click here for details
Sydney – Tue 24 March 2020 – click here for details
Brisbane – Thu 26 March 2020 – click here for details
Burnie* – Tue 17 Mar 2020 – click here for details
*N.B. The Burnie program is diﬀerent from the other ci es. It features both English research & DNA.
Plus - Book Now for a Family History Down Under Seminar
Featuring Maurice Gleeson, Blaine Bettinger, Cindy Ingle, Paul Milner and several others

22-26 March 2021- Sunshine Coast, Queensland, Australia
EARLY BIRD PRICING - Ends 31 August 2020!

“We have had an amazing response to our opening special which ran for just 17 days. So much so
that that there is a chance of FHDU booking out, even before the August early bird deadline.”
Book Now: h ps://www.familyhistorydownunder.com/
Relna and Robyn Moore
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Invitation to Hamilton Branch Meeting:
Monday, 16 March at 9.30 AM

Our speaker will be Kae Lewis, who be talking on goldﬁelds in general.
Kae’s knowledge on goldﬁelds around New Zealand is widespread.
Venue:
Chartwell Co‐opera ng Parish, corner Comries Road and Bellmount Ave, Chartwell, Hamilton.

Families in British India Society (FIBIS) India Bungalow Meeting
Saturday 14 March, 2020 10:00 am—3.30 pm Entry: $5.00
Mahurangi Community Centre, 21 Hamatana Road, Snells Beach, Auckland 0920

Dr Jonathan L. Lee FRAS will speak on The Indus and beyond: India’s North West fron er &
Afghanistan. He will give an overview of a region which is li le known, but where thousands of
English, Irish and Sco sh people served as part of the Bri sh military and civil administra on, in
commerce, or as missionaries. As a leading authority on this area, Jonathan will discuss the
resources available to family historians, including unique material in New Zealand archives.
Also:
• Find out if someone in your family line served in the second Anglo‐Afghan War (1878‐1881);
• Assistance with brick walls
• Bookstall.
Please bring a plate of ﬁnger food for the shared lunch.
RSVP or for more informa on contact Eleanor: nz@ﬁbis.org or phone 021 074 2000
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